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Tuesday, September 29, 1874.
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IN CONSEQUENCE of a change that
la to take place In the Postal Laws,
which will compel U8 TO PRE-PA- all
postage, we make a cbanpre In the Sub-
scription price upon papers mailed to
subscribers residing out of the County,
and on subscriptions received after this
date will pre-pa- y the postage.- Terms to Subscribers OUT of theCounty, (which Includes the Postage,)
$1.60 per year. Subscribers WITHIN
the County will receive the paper at
former rates.

Affairs in New Orleans at the prcsont,
remain in About the same condition ns tliey
were at the date of our former report.

Judge E. II. Hoar positively refuses to
be a candidate for the in the 4th
Congressional district of Massachusetts. ,

We learn that Mr. Corn man lias sold tlie
Huntingdon Monitor to Messrs. 8. K.
Flemming & Co. It is understood that
Hon.Ii. M. Specr, is one of the new own.
ers.

A New Sunday paper has been started
in Philadelphia. It is called the Sunday
Tribune, and purports to be the organ of
the people and not of any party. The pa-

per presents a clean and neat appearance,
and contains in its first number somo vig-

orous thrusts at the " ring" politicians.
,i -

Democratic Contention. At an early
hour, on Monday morning, the various can-

didates for ofllce were on band ready to
butten-liol- e the delegates, as they camo in.
By 10 o'clock nearly every part of the
county was well represented, and for an
hour the amount of canvassing done by the
different aspirants and their friends was
truly wonderful. At 11 o'clock tbe dele-
gates met in convention, at the Court
House, and nn organization was ell'uctod by
the election of Wm. Brooks, President ;

Secretaries, J. Calvin Sliaibley aud Jobu
Baughman.

Tbe standing committee for tho year was
then appointed, witli J. B, JIackett us
Chairman. A committee on resolutions
was also appointed, when the convention
adjourned until 1 P. M.

The following is a list of tho Delegates :

Liverpool 11. Henry Huffman, ((. Cary l

twp. Washington Ulsli, David Hun-man- .

Buffalo twp. .1. A. Hllblsh, Levi Potter.
Carroll twp. John Huston, John Since, Chris-

tian Htouiler.
Centre Samuel 8. Witherow, Wm. Power.
Duncannon Samuel Noss, Mar Rogers,
Greenwood Kred. Klnehart, Lewis Mitchell.
Howe Wm. Wright. David Morltz.
Jaekson Jus. C'rownover, James Morrow, Johu

W. Shuman.
Juniata A. 8. Wnltekettlo, Win. Reutzel.
Landlsburg W. 11. liurtiiett, Curtis Showaller.
Madison Goo. B. Uurrell. Edward Hull.
Miller Twp. BenJ. l'ee, W. a Hosteller.
Mlllerstown Win. Brandt, J. Rlnohart.
New liullalo John Bauglnuun, U. Lekher.
Marysvllle Wm. S. Weaver, Mahler.
Newport Dr. 11. O. Orris, Joseph Freeman.
Oliver Henry L. Smith, John Bear.
Penu. Dr. Swartz, William Brook.
Rye Josluh Fllcklnger. Win. Eiismlnger.
Sandy Hill Win. Saylor, Henry Hhuinaker.
Savllle Jacob Heunulnger, Frank English

Wilson Gray.
Spring twp. David Dulikleberger, Henry Kiue-smit-

James Messhner.
Tohoyne Juhn A. Rhea, John Sanderson. .1. K.

Hhowacker.
Tyrone Jacob Klehard, Calvin Shelbley. ' '

Tuscarora Wm. tieuler, John Young. .,,
Watts B. F. Thompson, Wm. Livingston.
Wheal Held Moses Stones, (ieoiue Jaeobs.
Uloomtleld Dr. W. Aid, J. C. McAllister.
At 1 o'clock the convention again osictn-ble-

and commenced to ballot for can-

didate for Assembly, with' results as fol-
low :
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The ticket nouiluated Is therefore as fol-

lows! ,

For Assembly Dr. Keuter.of Watt twp.
For Associate Judge Jobu Balr, of Spring

township. . .i ,

For Bherlrr Samuel Lelby, of Oliver. ,

For CoininUsloner Georie Ulsh, of Green-
wood, and David Bmlth, of Jackson. '

Director of the Poor John bwarU, nt ba.,
"' ..,'.:.,.....Burveyor Jumes Bell, of nve.

'

Auditor J. C. Bbrtuley, of Tyrone.

A Jnilgc'8 ConfesHion. s

A Philadelphia Judge recently made a
remarkable confession, as will be seen by
the following, taken from tbe court pro-
ceedings ns reported by tbe JLt&gtr on
Tuesday last :

" John J. Ilidgway, esq., addressing tbe
court yesterday, eailod attention to the
caso of San ford M'Calla, who upon a com-

plaint made by bim to the court, a short
time ago, against the register of wills and
bis deputy, was told to go before an aldor-ma- n.

Mr. Ilidgway said that M'Calla had
applied to several aldermen and they bad
refused to act. Mr. M'Calla had made nn
aflldavit, which he (llidgwny) proposed to
rend. ,

Judge Finlottor said that be would take it
for granted tbat Mr. M'Calla bad done so.

Mr. Ilidgway May I have the liberty of
filing it?

Judge Finlottor I decline to act in this
matter. First. Because the regular busi-
ness of this court requires my wholo time
and attention, and there are several of my
brother Judges not engnged. Secondly.
Because, though I have acted in mauy in-

stances of this character, no Bingle case
has ever reached a trial ; and tbe moral
force of a commitment by the court has
thorefore lost its effect, either to prevont
crimes of this character or to punish
them."

A Judgo who makes a confession thathe
is unable to enforce a law, or have a con-

viction found in bis court for a violation of
it, acknowledges that the " ring officials, "
are more powerful than tho law or tbe
courts. '

Railroad Disaster.
Tbe passenger train ou tho Bolvidore and

und Delaware railroad, which left Phillips-bur- g

at 1 :35 last Tuesday afternoon for
Philadelphia five minutes late, collided
with nn up freight train at Warner's about
three miles down the river, Tbe freight
train was in the turn out. The passenger
train was running at the regular speed at
tbe time of tho collision. The baggage
car telescoped tho smoking car. All the
injured were in those two cars. Snmucl Y.
Myers, of Ilarrisburg, neck broken, killod :

John Sayford, of Ilarrisburg, injured; Mr.
Sheldon, injured face and tho upper lip cut
off ; Mrs. Bbeldon was badly cut in tbe
face ; Mr. Goldsmith, tbe mail agent, wits
slightly injured, and ho heroically refused
to leave his mail car, notwithstanding bis
painful injuries. The Easton postmaster
went down to take charge of bis mails.
Mr. Hope, express agent, was badly in-

jured ; Jonathan Thornton, engineer, had
bis right shoulder dislocated ; John Dean,
fireman, one leg and one arm injured ;

Thomas Kogan, foreman of tbe track, se-

riously injured in tho.head and back ; Wil-

liam F. Conway, of Lambertvillc, badly
cut in the head ; William Oirdon, engineer
on the main lino, badly injured in tbe loft
shoulder, arm and head.

. .
A TenncKsee Cloud Burst.

One of tbe greatest rain storms occurred
in Tennessee, on the line of tbo Nashville
aud Chattanooga Ii. R., on the night of tbe
20th of August,over known in that vicinity.
Residents stated that the rainfall was terri-
fic. Crow creek, at a point on the line
about sixty miles distant from tho city, at
tho head of the canal, swollen beyond all
precedent, struck tbe solid railroad em-

bankment, which at this point was about
forty feet high, und perhaps fifty foot at
tbe base, and composed of rock.

This was carried away by tbe water to
the width of 100 feet or more, leaving the
railroad iron and cross ties suspended in
the air, sustained only by tbe fish bars.
Below, a distance of 200 or U00 yards, the
current again struck a like embankment,
cutting away and creating an immense
chasm, moving at this and other places be-

tween 2,000 and 8,000 feet of railway track.
About ono-ba- lf of Mr. Silas Shaver's house
was washed away, with an old lady and
four children. "Th is occurred at about 11

o'clock in the forenoon.
The building lodged a few hundred yards

below. Tbe inmates were all saved by
holding to the drift until next morning.
Another bouse was torn to pieces, the in-

mates barely escaping, losing everything.
The farmers suffered great damage in their
stock, crops aud fences.

Fight with a Had Dog.
A few days sinoo, says a St. Louis ex-

change, a dog, frothing at the mouth, made
his way down Poplar street, and when in
front of the residence of Mr. L. Lippman,
between Second and Third, turned and
went into the bouse. Seeing the symptom
of hydrophobia the wholo family rushed in
affright up stairs into tbe second story.
Officer Burke was called to the spot, and
from a second story window Mr. Lippman
informed bim that the dog was in the front
room down stairs.

Officer Burke entered the room, abutting
j tbe door after him. The dog was nndei the

table, but as soon'aa the ollloer entered, ran
j out into tbe room, foaming and frothing at

the mouth. Officer Burke fired five shots
at him, when tbe dog sprang at his tbrvat,

? but missing caught the officer's blouse in
his teeth. The officer then drew out his
club, and with a few terrillo blows laid tbe
brute low.

I - Another Thieving Postmaster.
Atlanta, September 21, Rev. Wesley

j Prettyinan, of the Northern M. K. church
and postroastei at Marietta, Georgia, waa
arrested and brought to Atlanta for m--

betzlement aud other penal violations of
tbe post office law. The bond was fixed at

2,000 by Judge Krskine. t -

l)c; GCimcfl, Mvo jSloomftcltt,

Miscellaneous News Items.

UT While a Chicago family were ab-

sent on a summer tour, thieves entered tho
house, sold out all the effects at auotlon
and pocketed the cash. '

tW About 1,000 Icelanders will soon
emigrate to Wisconsin and settle on a tract
of land purchased by agents whom they
sent in advance a few months ago.

Snnbury, September 22. Hon. John B.
Packer was unanimously for
congress by the republican convention of
Northumberland county y.

Westchester, Pa., Soptombor 22. The
body of a man was found this morning on
the Pennsylvania railroad at Malvern sta-

tion. The body was greatly mangled, and
nothing found on tbo body to show his
name, but tbo nanio of J. II. Ileusel was
marked on his shirt and tho same initials
on his stockings.

tW Dr. Dixon, of Portage station, was
arrested on Saturday a week, and commit-
ted to jail at Ebensburg on the charge of
attempting to outrage the person of one
Mrs. Brady, who resides in tho vicinity of
tbe same village. The parties are alleged
to bo very respectable, and tho affair has
created considerable excitement up at
Portago.

Wilmington, Del., Soptombor 22. Big
Frank, one of the noted bank robbers,
made his escape from the Now Castle jail
at one a. m. An escape from tbe cell was
effected while tho night watchman was in
the weaving room. On returning to tho
corridor be saw Frank making his exit by
the door. The watchman fired at him
twice without effect.

T Tho moeting of the Grand Lodgo of
I. O. of O. F. was held last week at At-

lanta, Ga. The election of grand officers
took place resulting in the election of
Deputy Grand Sire M. J. Durham, of Ken-
tucky, as grand sire ; J. W. Stokes, of
Pennsylvania, as deputy grand sire ; James
S. Ridgcley, of Baltimore, grand secretary ;

Joshua Vausant, mayor of Baltimore,
grand treasurer.

t3T"A terrible lire occurred at Fall River,
Mass., on Saturday morning a week. The
Granite Mills, just after the operatives had
gouo to work, wero discovered to be on
fire and in a short time were consumed.
About thirty wore killed, and tbe injured
and dying number as many more. The
fire originated from the heating of the ma-

chinery in the sixth story, and cut off the
access to the stairway before the inmates
of tho room could escape.

tW Ono of the hard things to bring
home to the imagination is the extreme
youth of the men who made this country an
independent power. Looking at the years
against the names on Lexington and other
Revolutionary monuments and tablets, it
is a diffioult matter to think of tbe men
who fell as veterans. Gon. Warren was
not thirty at Bunker Hill. In Washing-
ton's Cabinet at the startJIIamilton was
but thirty three, the Postmaster General
thirty-seve- the Secretary of War forty,
and Jefferson himself at forty-si- x was thcr

patriarch of the whole ministry.

ty A distressing accident occurred in
Franklin township, near Mondenhall's
mills, in Columbia county, on Wednesday
of last week. As Mr. Georgo Bucbor, ac-

companied by his two little sons, was driv-

ing homo with a load of cider, the traces
broke as the team was, ascending a slope,
and the wagon ran backward over an em-

bankment aud upset. By some fatal mis-

chance a barrel of cider fell on one of the
little boys, killing him Instantly ; tbe other
boy was badly out and bruised about tbe
face and head, and Mr. Bucher had a leg
broken.

Saved by a Melon.

A young man residing with bis father in
Patchogue, L. I., a night or two ago heard
a noise in the dlreotion of a watermelon
patch, and looking out of his bedroom win-

dow saw a man in tbe act of " hooking"
one. He seized a gun loaded with small
shot, which he kept bandy for such pur-
pose, and blazed away at the supposed
thief. A yell followed, and the young man
waa horrified to discover by tbe voice that
he had shot at his own father. The " old
man" came running into the house with a
big watermelon under his arm, which be
bad been selecting for breakfast the next
morning, and.it was found that fortunately
the eutiie charge .'had lodged in the raelou

not a shot having struck the person of
the supposed thief. .

Too Strong a Dose. . . . .

A man named Mike Long died Sunday
evening at Graton, N. J., from , taking' ' an
overdose of medicine. It appears tbat ho
had the fever and ague. Dr. Ayres of Fair-vie-

prepared aud gave him a bottle of
medicine, composed of quinine aud other
ingredients, with . instructions to take a
teaMuooiiful every three hours. Long, after
tha doctor left, remarked to one of tbs
inmates of the bouse, " Be jabots, and it's
too much trouble to be bothered about tbe
time ; I will take It all at once," and did
so. He was quickly prostrated. The doc-

tor was sent for, but nothing could be dona
to ae bim. Us died la twenty-fou- r hours
after he bad taken tb orei dose.

IW Tbe Gia Concerts in aid of the Ken-
tucky Library are not at all speculative.
The institution is chartered by the State of
Kentncky, and every dollar of the profits
goes to the building up of the best Library
in tho United States. The first prize in the
next drawing, which takes place Nov. 80th.
is $250,000. It is a reliable institution, and
some one will get that money. And that
there may be no doubt as to, the honesty
of its mauagoment we cite tho fact that the
best banks in Louisville endorse it, and that
Governor Thomas Fi. Bramlette, of Louis-
ville, is tbe general manager. An institu-
tion so fathered is certainly deserving of
confidence.

Take Notice. Mr. A. V. Hombach wish-e- s

tho citizens of this county to take notice
that being desirous of reducing bis stock
before cold weather, he has detormined t6
close out what he now has on hand, at
greatly reduced prices. Head stones of all
sorts and styles, and monuments rauging
In price from $25 to $100, lettered and de-
livered at short notice. Letters or orders
sont to A. V. llumbach, opposite the plan-
ing mill, Nowport, will receive prompt at-
tention.

Dr. Sweeney, of New Bloomfiold, Pa.,
can be consulted as usual on all Chronic
diseases, requiring skillful medical treat-
ment, or delicate and difficult Surgical op-
eration for their cure.

Refitted and Improved. The Dollville
Mill, owned by the subscriber, is again in
running order. Having been entirely re-
fitted and improved, adding all the modern
arrangements that have by experionco
proved of value, I am prepared to do work
in the best manner. Having also largely
increased tbe power, I can turn out work
promptly, not only for my old customers
but for all who will favor mo with a call.
Any grain brought to my mill, I will guar-
antee to grind promptly and in such a man-
ner as will ensuro satisfaction. The public
generally, are invited to give me a share of
their patronage. ELI YOUNG.

Sept. 1, 1874, 4t.

Dr. D. II. Sweeney, at New Bloomfiold,
Pa., in his treatment of diseases of the
Lungs, Throat, Heart, Nasal Cavities and
Ears, uses tbe approved treatment of En-
lightened Physicians of the prcsont age.

Deafness, Discharges from the ear, and
all throat affections, specially and success-
fully treated by Dr. D. II. Sweeuey.of New
Bloomfiold, Perry county, Pa.

Stone and Earthen Marc. The sub-
scribers, proprietors of the Juniata Pottery,
near Newport, desires to give notice that
they are keeping up a full variety of stone
and earthen ware, aud are prepared to
promptly fill orders for all goods in their
line at low prices. Post' office address,
Newport, Perry co., Po.

0m. M. & T. Millkii.
Notice. I am making out a list of ac-

counts, to place in the bands of a Collec-
tion Bureau, for collection. Persons know-
ing they owe me on store accounts, will
please take notice, and keep their names
from the list, by prompt settlement.

F. Mortimer.

Peterson's Jonrunl of Popular Literature.
Messrs. II. Peterson & Co., of Philadelphia,

having relinquished their connection with theSaturday Evening Post, announce their in-
tention to publish a new Monthly Magazine,
to be called PETEUHON'8 JOURNAL OF
POPULAR LITERATURE. It will com-men-

with the December number, which will
be issued early in October. It will be a First-Cla-ss

Literary Magazine, and a lino corps of
Contributors have been engaged. Every Story
in each number will be complete no Serials
will be published. Terms, $3.00 a year. Spec-
imen numbers 25 cents. Address II. Petkhbon
& Co., 020 Walnut Street, Pblladelpnla.

A Medicine Chest in Miniature.
Mthler's Herb Bitters Is not a beverage, but a

strictly medicinal prearation, more thoroughly
adapted to the wants of the general public than
any other In the market. Unlike all other

Remedies, it Is prepared under the direct
ttersonal supervision of an eminent l'liyslolan.

M. 1)., the senior proprietor. Is a
regular Kraduate of the Jefferson Medical College
of Philadelphia, and a practicing physician of
large experience and extensive practice. In such
hands the public may rest assured that Ml.ihler's
Herb Bitters is compounded In strict accordance
with correct Pharmaceutical principles and that
none but the choicest ingredients enter Into Its
composition.

Its immense sale alone Is conclusive proof that
It pusitesses merit of a high order. Merchants,
bunkers, clergymen, lawyers, clerks and others
engaged in sedentary occupations, experience its
wonderful effects in relieving the depression caus-
ed by severe mental labor s while the mechanic,
farmer and laborer, llnd their bodily vigor restor-
ed like magic by Its use.

At this Reason oi the vemr. when rriARHtinz.
Champs, Coucsantl kindred disorders, caused by

cold drinks, etc., are prevalent, a certain, speedy
and effectual remedy will be found In Mtshler's
Herb Hitters.

The depressing feeling of Languor or Debility,
Incident to the " heated term," is at once remov-
ed, the energies restored, and new life and vigor
Imparted to the prostrated system, by Its use.

IN Dl BI'KIHIA, l.lVKKCOMl'ljVINT and AKKHITION8
OFTHiKiuNEYsIt Invariably works like a charm.
It is not a drastic purge nor heady stimulant,
violent In Its oiwratlons ; but It Is simply a natural
remedy, thoroughly adapted to atsiA nature. It
supplies tone to the stomach, reiuvigorates the
digeMtive organs, stimulates the secretions, and
promoting a regular action of the bowels, enables
every organ of the body to perform Its allotted
work regularly and without interruption.

It is the unerring certainty of desired results
attendant on its use, coupled with the fact .that
It Is prepared by a physician of eminence in his
profession, that has rendered Mlshler's Herb
llilters so popular, aud as familiar as a household
word. TnousAMisoFMoTiiaasall over the land
have found It to be the safest aud best remedy for
use In their families t they not only give It with
perfect safety to even the youngest child, but
when used with cannon find It the safest means
of ensuring their own health and freedom from
the weary ache and pains Incident to their sex.
Perfectly harmless. It Is lust the remedy ueetled
by them to enable Nature to perforin her func-
tions naturally, rtauliMy and viVtout Oieonvrn-eemenc-

No lauv Biiori.i ng without it il she
would possess the clear, blooming complexion and
cheerful spirits Inseparable troin sound health. It
Is sold by all Druggist and (ieneral Dealers ;is
neatly put up in square Glass llottlcs, euulomu) In
a yellow wrapper. It 1 not sold on Draught, be-
ing Urlctlv a tiuxllciniii preparation, and as such
is endorsed by mauy of the must emlueut physi-
cians of the country.

AugUHt 11, 4iu 1C " ' ' i .i .

" 'OHHTACI.K8 T)fAKUfA)K.
Happy Hellef for Young Men from the effects of

Krrors and Abuses In early life. Manhood
liuimdinients to Marriage removed. New

method ol treatment. Mew aud remarkable rem-
edies. Hooks mid circulars, sent free la sealed
envelope. Address, HoWA III) A8MCC1ATH)N,
No. i Mouth Moth Ml.. Philadelphia, Pa.. an In-
stitution having a high reputation for honorable
conduct aud professional skll. i.ip 1 y

MT We are glad that Palu Cure Oil is be-

coming known here so rapidly, aud Is so well
spoken of, for "There is sothlns; like it for
man or beast." Sold everywhere.

or sale by F. MOUTIMKK, New Bloom,
field, aud B. M. EHY, Druggist, NowpoQ, fa.

The Confessions of on InYalld,
Published ss a Warning and for the benefit ofYoung Men and others who suffer fromVOUH DEBILITY, LOSS OK MANHOOD, eli!
supplying the mrant of Written byone who cured himself after undergoing consider-able quackery, and sent free on receiving a iiost-pai-

directed enveloie.
Sufferers are Invited to address the author.

NATHANIEL M A YFAIH,
36 2fitP 1 o. Box 163, Brooklyn, N. Y.

; i ,

r-I-f the Driurfflst Offers any kind of
alcohol for dyspepsia, blliousnoss, orany other ailment, tell him that yon want

medicine, not a bar-roo- drink. Ask him for
Dr. Walker's California Bitters, the best reg-
ulating- preparation known, and which you
know is free from "Satan's Elixir." Reject
all the (lory " Tonics" and " Appetizers," andcling to that remedy. There is no medicine
that compares with it. 30 4w.

WIW Cramps and pains In the stomach are
the result of imporfect indigestion, and may be
immediately relieved by a dose of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment. A teaspoonful In a little
sweetened water is a doso. ,

v

rST Heavy oats are good for horses; none
will deny that ; but oats can't make a horse's
coat look smooth and glossy when ho Is out of
condition. Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Pow-
ders will do this when all else falls.

MUSIC FOR OCTOBER.
VOCAL.

God bless our Home Song &Cho. Htewart, 40
Gray Hairs of my father. Hong &(.'ho. Pratt, Si
1 wo o'clock In the Morning.Hong & cho. I'ercy 40
Give me Darling, one sweet kiss. Song &Cho.Danks, 85.
I'ma-gwln- down South, Hong &cho. Hays, 85
Where Birds sing the sweetest. Hong & Cho.

Danks. 38
Whlsiier softly, Mother's dying, Song Cho.

Hiewart, 30
Let the Sunshine In, Bong & Cho. Danks, 30.
Kitty McKny, Hong & Cho. Hays, 85
My Mother's growing old, Hong Hi Cho. Percy, 85
Nora, the Pride of Kllkee, Hong tit Cho. Hays, 40
Little Hands that open the Gates, Hong & Cho.

I.eslle.35
Poor old Grandpa, Song & Cho. Hays, 40
Close the Shutters gently, Hong & Clio. Hiiys. ,T
Throw your Whiskey out.Song i Cho. lighten :m

INSTRUMENTAL.
Golden Honrs, Melodle. G. D. Wilson, 35
Westward Ho I Grand Galop. O. D. Wilson, 75
Trembling Leaves Instrumental. Klnkel, 60
Silvery Spray Instrumental. Klnkel, 50
Pure as Gold Waltz. Maylath. 35
Jolly Fiddlers, Galop, Maylath, 50
Circling Waves Barcarolle. Klnkel, 40
Happy Thoughts Hchottlsche. Klnkel 50
Autumn Leaves Polka Mazurka Maylath. 40
Miranda Valse Elegante. Maylath, 35

Twilight Nocturne. Maylath, 60
Neptune Mazurka. Davis, 4(1

Merry Huntsman (Forest Scenes) Wilson, 40
Pearl of America Caprice. Klnkel, oU

Evening Bells Morceau. Wilson, fio."
Prices marked have picture Title-page-

Mailed post paid on receipt Marked Price.
Address ,1. L. PETEKS,

609 nitOADWAY, H. T.

ORPHANS' COURT ,BALE

OF VALUABLE

11 E A L ES T A TE.
THE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'

of Perry Couniy.Pa., a Trustee to make
sale of the Heal Estate late of Jonathan Shoiie,
deceased, by Virtue of proceedings In partition
had therein, hereby gives notice that he will ex-
pose to public sale, upon the premises on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1874,

At 1 o'clock P. M the undivided half.'of a farm
containing ' -

165 ACRES,
more or less, situate In Tyrone township, and
bounded by the Poor House farm, and laud of
Jacob Hitter, Peter Wolf and John 8. Hitter, hav-
ing thereon erected a

GOOD tWO 8TOKY
LOG FRAME, HOUSE,

FKAMK BANK BARN and other outbuildings.
About 140 Acres are cleared and under good cul-
tivation. This farm is situate within 1 mile of the
thriving town of Loysvllles has all necessary Im-
provements; an excellent spring of water, and Is
of good ouallty of soil. The other half is now
owned by William A. Weibley, who will join In
the sale and dispose of his Interest, so that the en-
tire fee simple of the whole farm will be sold, and
an out and out title given to the purchaser.

44-- It will be sold on the following terms and
and conditions : 6 per cent of the purchase money
to be paid when the property is stricken down,
(or a sufficient amount to pay all the costs); and
the remainder in three equal annual payment
with interest from the date of continuation of
sale, to he secured by recognizance In the Orphans'
Court. SAMUEL SHOPE,

September 3. 1874. Trustee,

IIARDWARE A good assortment of Hard
ware oi every description can be bought of

F. MORTIMER.

and Door Bells In new styles
L can be bought of F. MORTIMER.

cLOCKS Keep up with the times. Another
uew tot oi ciocks just received hy

K. MORTIMER.

Agents Wanted.
A GENTS WANTED for the Perry County Mu--

tual Uenellt Association, located at New
Uloomtleld, Pa. And also for the Lebanon In- -

euri&uce lioiniHiiiy, ui Jonestown, ra.
Address.

LEWIS POTTER,
bc'v of Perry Co., Mutual Benefit Association.

35 41 New Bloomlleld, Pa.

BALE SCALES!

LB. MARYANKltTH, T. W. DERR and
II. GI11EK. known as

' Tbe Ball' 8oale Company,"
have now on hand a large supply of Buoy's Patent
COUNTER SCALE, the Simplest, Cheap-
est and best Counter Scale in the market.

mr-- For Scales, or Agencies In Pennsylvania.
Ohio, New Jersey, fielaware and Maryland, ad-
dress "The Ball Scale Company," Vottsvillt,
Schuylkillcounty, Pa, ,

For Scales or Agencies In this County, ap-
ply to the undersigned, where they can be seen
aud examined any time.

' ' - J LEI BY A BItO.i --
Newport, Perry co.. Pa.
FRANK MORTIMER,

80ir New Bloomlleld, Perryco,.Pa.

IJIALL STYLUS OF PRINTS and other Dress
. Just wpeued by , If. MORTIMER

TTKT-r-r- -tf --
'

1FLANNELS A splendid assortment of Plan-- I

nets, just opened by F. MORTIMER.

WANTK1) TO PUHCA8F.-- A Store In
or Town, or an Interest In such

doing a good business In a good farming or Min-
ing district, on or off the line of Railroad. Ad-
dress, stating location, terms. Ke., with name and
address., JAH. JOHNSON,

Cltv Kiivliimr' ftflVw. ' '

Ang. tf, ls74--- 4t ; ' Allegheny City, Tal.

ATHI LATH ii t1J Plastering Lath-w- hit and yellow pine for
ale. Also, Mn o.

done try a im a i ifin fc'TT
ickenbui g. Perry CO., Pa.


